
Leader of the United Mlne Workera'

Oraranlaatloa Sn>» That tha Strike
Order Seema \on Vna-rotdable.The
lle* ConHdent of Vlctory.
Hazleton. Pa., SepL 12..Benjamln

James stated last night that the United
Mlne Workers would not back down,
and that the only outcome would be a
atrike or a satisfactory adjustmcnt of
the mlners' grievances. Father Phll-
lipa left yesterday aftemoon for Phll-
adelphla and Washlngton. While he
refused to say that his mission waa to
confer with the offlcers of the Natlonal
FederatSon of Labor at the capltal, lt is
belleved here that he will make fur-
ther efforts to have the trouble in the
anthracite coal flelds settled ln an am-
Icable manner. There is a rumor
afloat that Father Philllps haa had a
conference with President MItchell In
Phlladelphla.

It ls reported that about 125 men em-
ployed at the Scotch Valley colllery.
15 milee from Hazleton and Inacces-
elble by elther telephone or telegraph,
have gone out on strike for hlgher
wages. They are not members of the
United Mlne Workers* organlzation,
and it is expected that the trouble will
be settled ln a few days.
The auperlntendents of the Mlneral

eompany and of the Phlladelphla and
Reading Coal and Iron company, at
Shamokln, were notlfled from their re-
spectlve executive headquarters yes¬
terday aftemoon that if the men at
the Cameron, Burnslde and Henry Clay
collierlea go on strike in sufflcient
number to cauae the operationa to be
closed down, then the mules and iron
ehall be taken from the operationa and
the latter he abandoned. For aome
time the collieries had not been pay-
tng investments, accordlng to atate-
menta by the companiee. If the three
operationa are shut down 3,000 men
a>nd boya will be thrown out of em-
ployment

Natlonal Organizer Fred Dllcher, of
the United Mlne Workers, arrlved at
ficranton yesterday direct from the ses-
alon of the natlonal executive board ln
IndianapoUs. and after learnlng from
Distrlct President Nlchola and Seere¬
tary Dempsey of the unrest and mut-
terings of dlsoontent regardlng the de-
lay of the strike order. framed and
gave out a statement ln whieh he aaya:"I ask all men to be patlent and to
tiot discuss your matters on the street,bnt do your bustnesa in your hall,whieh la the proper place. So please
remaln at work until called upon to
atop, and then let all quit and remaln
idle untll your righta have been grant-ed aud juatice done to all."
The men seem anxlous for the order

to atrike, and declare they are con-
fldent of vlctory.

STRIKE ORDER PROBABLB.
. *Preaideat Bfltehell Deelarea It Se-rae

Wnw t'aavotdable.
Chicago, Sept. 12.'I will leave for

Indlanapolts tomorroav night, and lf!
upon arrlval there Thursday 'mornlngI fall to hear anythlng from the oper-ators ln New York Indicatlve of their
willlngnesa to meet us ln conference,I shall lmmediately order a atrike.**
Theae were the words of John MItchell
president of the United Mlne Work¬
ers of America, last night.

"It Is with the greateat reluctancethat I teke this atep," contlnued MrMitc.hell, but nothlng else remains for
ua to do. It ls possible that the oper-atora will at the last moment agreeto arbltrate our difflculties, but I must
»ay the prospect is most encouraging."

WURDCKfcR TRIEO SUICIDF
,***nl« H* Objepted to Rrln. Hiif.

** *7 a\ l'.»Uil,ml Op-aac.t.
WlJinington. N. C, Sept 8..Ratherthan be hauged at the hands of a Re-

publrcan or Populiat, as he declared.Archie Kinsauls, a condemned white
murderar. who waa sentenced to behanged Yesterday at Cllnton, Sampson
county, yesterday mornlng made two
unsuceessful attempts to commit sul-
eide in his cell, one by cuttlng hia
throat from ear to ear and another bytaking morphine, the means for hiaeelf destructlon having been furnlsh-ed by sympathizers and secreted byhim in his cell untll a few hours be-fore his execution was appointed totake place. Under the clrcumstanceaand becauae loeal mlnisters of the Gos-
pel admonished the governor that the
condemned man was not ready to dle,the chief executive haa granted tha
murderer a resplte for one week, but a
epecial dispatch says that physicianadeclare his condition very criticalfrom the wound in his throat.

Kinsauls, himseif a Democrat, Is con¬demned to die for the killing of a Pop¬uliat in Senator Butler's county in theheated political campaign of 1898.While it is urged that politics did not
enter into the mtirder, from the factthat Democrats have heen most urgentIn damanding the execution, feellng haabeen high, and before his conviction in I
court he waa liberated from Jail by'friends and he bade deflance to the Ilaw, and evaded capture for nine
months, during whieh tlme he re-
mained in hia own county, and was atlast shot down by a posse and againplaoed in jail.

GENERAX SOUTHERN NEWS.
I>anvllle, Va., Sept. 9 An affray oc-

curred yesterday afternoon in Harvey'a
«roaery store, on Upper Union street,ln whieh Troy Conoy, a mlll operative,was ahot and killed by Henry Womble,
a clerk in the store. It is sald a wo-'
man was the cause of the tragedy.

Leesburg. Va., Sept 10..Mr. Robert/tnoel, son of William D. Vincel. aged
aoout 21 years, was killed by lightning»t hia fathers' home. near Lovettsville,'thia county. The young man eyas inthe .-t of loweriag a window when the*oit stmck the houae and klllad him

Inatantly.
Titton, Ga.. Sept. ?..Elisa Beacb,

eolored, waa ahot and inatantly klllled
Wednesday night at a turpentine dls-
tillery flve miles west of Tifton. A
quarrel arose among the negroea, and
the Beach woman began flring on the
othera with a pistol. Before she could
be stopped she had wounded three
people. The dlaturbanee only ceased
when some one allpped up aear the en-
raged woman and shot her through the
left slde near the heart, from the ef-
fects of whieh she died.
Jackson. Mlss.. Sept. 11..A horrible

quadruple tragedy occurred at West
Statlon, flve miles north of here, yes¬
terday. George W. Moore, a prominent
merchant of the place, who has been
sufferlng with periods of insanity for
some tlme, admlnistered atrychnine to
hia wlfe and two little children, tell-
ing them it was quinine to keep off
chills. Within a few minutes all three
were dead. Moore then took a pistoland fired two bullets throttgh his own
heart, falling to the fioor acroaa the
dead body of one of his little chlldren.
Columbla, S. C.. Sept. 6..Governor

McSweeney yesterday disbanded the
Capital City Guards, a loeal colored
milltla company, and the beet drilled
ln the state, whieh engag'ed in al-
leged riotous conduct on the state
capltol grounds Labor Day. M. R.
Cooper, secretary of state, has forbid-
den colored militia to use the capltolgrounds hereafter. In the police court
the rlotlng members were flned $49,and some double that amount, for con-
tempt. The affair ou Labor Day was
caused by two young white men driv-
ing into the ranks of the negro com¬
pany and enraging its members, who
used their rifles as clubs.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 7..The tourof West Virglnia, whieh was begtinTuesday last by Hon. W. J. Bryan, theDemocratic presldentlal candidate was

concluded last night with a speech atthis place. He traveled from DeerPark by the way of Clarksburg andParkersburg yesterday, maklng three
speeches of length and two or threeother brief and informal talks at sueh
plaeos as Stt Mary's and Sistervllle.As Mr. Bryan came In he was greetedby red bonflres and the flring of roeketsln the suburbs, and the railroad for
square8 was lined by a mass of human-
ity 8tmggling to get a first gllmpse ofthe eaudidate. The day's run coveredabout 300 miles of rough mountain
railroading.
Richmond. Va.. Sept. 6..A t«n touIron croBs girder strained the heavy 65foot wooden boom on the temporarytraveler Just at the river's brink, ln usein contrueting the Chesapeake andOhio railwny viaduet at the foot ofBelvldere street, and with a stidden

erash thr hfavy boom fell yesterday,kllling one man and tnjuring threeother employes of the contraetore. Thedead and injured are: Glenwood Seav,of Maiden's Adventtire. Goochlan'd
county. aged 25, instantly killed; John
Hanson. formerly of Philadelphia,legs badly brulsed and face eut; A. C.Dobbs, of Richmond. severe shockjstruek on head, right knee badly cut;'John McLean, arm knocked out of
place and bad brulses on body.
Maeon. Ga.. Sept. 7..Twenty-one of

the repreeentatlve buslneas and pro-fessional men of Wilklnson county
came into Macon yesterday to see that
a negro. Napoleon Anderson. did not
lack friends if the United Statea coma-
mihsloner should bind him over on a
charge of interferlng with UnitedStates officera. Anderson had taken
out a warrant for larceny against two
revenue officera paasing through the
county, charglng them with stealinghis sugar cane. The officera gave bond,and then arrested the negro, saylng he'
had sought to lnterfere with the dis-
eharge of their dutiea. The wnlte men
of the county rose up in arms and re-
fused with force to allow the negro to
be taken away wlthout due procesa of
law. The officera gave up the negroand came to Macon. obtaining warrants
for many of the white eitlrens. These
citizens came in yesterday and broughttha negro with them. and annonnced
that as the negro had lived an exem-
plary life in their midst, every dollar in
the county would be used to see thathe was not imposed on. The caseawill all be heard next week.

gknkkai. mahkets.

Phlladelphla. Sepl. 11..Flour qulet;wlnter superrtne, $2.40(52.60; Pennsylvanlaroller, clear, $3.20*3.35; eity mili», extra.$2.66*2.90. Rye flour qulet at $3$3.10 perbarrel. Wheat strong; No. 2 red, ln ele-
vator, 73'4fe?3t*c. Corn flrm; No. 2 yel-low, for local trade, 47c Oats qulet and
steady; No. 2 white. clipped, 2"*4fe"2Sc.;lower gradea. 23* 27c Hay staady; choice
tlmothy. $15.50 for large baleg. lieef
qulet; beef humi, $l8.5O4jl§.50. Pork flrm;
mess, $12.50*13. Lard flrmer; western
steamed. 17.30. Live poultry quoted at
ll*J3c. for aprlng chlckens and lOftc. for
choice western fowls. Dreased poultry(fresh ktlled). choice western fowU, llVjc;old roosters, 7c; nearby aprlng chlckena
13<jtl5e.; western aprlng chlckens, 10*l3o.Butter ateady; creamery, 174i21c.; factory14*16V»c; June creamery. 18*21c: Imlta-
tlon creamery, 15<?il7Vfec; New York dairy,16Vs*20c; fancy Pennsylvanla prlnts Job-blng at 24*27c: do. wholesale, 23c. Cheeseflrm; large, white. 10\c>*small do., 10>A01O«ic; large, colored, IMfcc; smiill do10*4c. Kggs ateady; New York and Penn¬sylvania. 17(rl9Vfcc; western. regular pack-ing, at mark, 11* 17c.; western. losa offIMaaa. Fptatoea ooJet: Jeraaya, taJadj1.75. Long laland, XI.50(61.75; Jeraey sweets.|3.25*.>.50. Cabbages qulet; Long Island$24(8.60 per 100.
Kast I.iberty. Pa.. Sept. ll.-Cattle mar-ket steady; extra. $6.60*5.65: prime $5 35*6.60; common, $X.50*4. Hogs sieadybest assorted mediums. $f>.SOT&5.85; b.«aMght Yorkrrs. $5.75*5.80; beat heavy York-

ers. $5,704*5.75; heavy mediums. $5.65*-5.70-plgs, as to quality and Welght, $6.55ii5.75:heayy hogs. $5.55(85.60; common to fairTtorkers. grassers and thin pigg, $5 4o'a6.60; roughs. $3.50*5. Sheep ateatly-choice wethers. X4.21XU4.35: common, $1.50£££: SPStS JJ«-nbs. $5.504,5.75; common togood, $3.50*ff».j0: veal calves, fWlMNew York. Sept. 11..Beevea steady;cables flrm; native ateers at Liverpooland Undon, \2®W&.; range cattle. llffy12c; refrigerator beef. 10frl0>«c. Calvaa ln«^cAdcmand arul Prleea steady; veala$5*S.50; small eaJves. $4*4.50. Sheep infair demand and steady; lambs slow;E^.m>-\u'tJ ,ronlrnon tfades weak: sheep.$2.<5(34.3,'<t: lambs. $4.ti.>i **. cullg. $3*4Hega steady at $5.76*«. -

¦.*.*¦ Ph"«delphla Phyalclan Dead.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12..Dr. Jacob M

DaCosta, one of the best known phy-siciana ln this city and well known
throughout the country. dled suddenlylast evenlng at his country home atVllla Nova. Pa, He was 67 years of
age. Dr. DaCosta waa the author of
many medical worka.

Grrm.nr I.onkln. For a Blar Lo.a.
New York, Sept. 12..It became

known yesterday that a representative
of the German government had can-
va&sed the loeal flnancial fleld with a
view to ascertainlng whethar or not it
would be feaalble to attempt to float a
loan in thia country. The arnount of
the proprtsed loan ia varlously estimat-
ed at from $25,000,000 to 160,000.000.
Just what amount of tha loan wlTl be
taken in this country, if lt ia taken at
" ¦.- ¦ TTv»tt»»r of giiesswork.
vTANTED.A nnmber of man and

woman for flret elaaa plaeea in Riehmond and elaewhere. If you waotwork. eome to see ub.
tf J. H. Rioa & Oo.,

MMIMTER
Formally Aooepting the Renomi-

nation For President.

REPUBLIOAUISM V8.IMPERIALISM
Th* rrr.l«lmt Ilrnloa the Charare. of
Hia Polltlcal Opponrnti, and !>*-
cl*r«a That th* l'rlnclpal laane of
thrCampalga IithrMaarr Qaeattom
Washington, Aug 10..The letter of

President McKinley accepting the re-
nomination for his high offlce is ln sub-
stance as follows:
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge. Chalrman Notl-
ficatlon Commlttee.
My Dear 81r: The nomtnatlonof the Rf-

publican natlur.al eonvention of Junel9,1900.
for the ofrtce of president of the United
States. whlch. a. the offlclal representa-
tlve of the eonvention, you have convey-
ed to me, ts accepted. I have carefully
namlncd the platform adopted and glve
It my hearty approval. Upon the great
tssue of the last national electlon lt i.
dear. It uphold. the gold etandard and
endorses the legislatlon of the present
.ongress, by whieh that standard haa
been effecttvoly strengthened. The ata>
blllty of our national currency 1. there-
fore aecure so long as thoae who adhere
to this platform are kept ln control of th.
government.
As ln 1896. tho silver partles are united,

un<ler the same leader who lmmedlately
after the olectlon of that year, ln an
address to the blmetaUlsts, said:
"The frlends of blmetallism have not

been vanqulshsd; they have Blmply been
overcome. They believe that the gold
standard ls a consplracy of the money
chan^ers against the wclfare of the
human raee, and they will contlnue th«
warfare against lt."
8o the lustie Is prcscnted. It will be

noted that the demand ls for the Immedl-
ate restoration of the free colnage ol
silver at 16 to 1. If another issue ls pnra-
mount, this ls lmmedlate. It will admit ol
no do'ay and will suffer no postponement.
After declaring that the Republlcan

party remalns falthful to the prlnclple ol
protectlon, tho president urges the con-
structlon and control of a Paclftc canal,
urges Amerlcan bullt shlps and declarei
that our government was the only one to
offer Its servlces to bring about peaco ln
Afrlca. Retrarding trusts he says:
Combinations of capltal whlch eontro!

the market In commodltlea to the general
use Of the people. by suppre.slng natural
Rnd ordlnary competltlon. thus enhanclngprlces to the gencral consumer, ara ob-
noxlous to the common law and the pub-11c welfare. Thoy are dangerous con-
splracles apnlnst the publlo good. and
should be made the subject of prohlbl-
tory or penal legislatlon. Publlclty will
be a helpful lnfluence to check thia evlL
Dlscusslng Cuba the president devlarei

we have reatored tranqullity and pro.per-Ity to the Island. and that wa have givento Porto Rlco a much larger ineuura ol
self government than was glven tha ln-
habitant. of Louislana under Jefferson.He then entwrs Into an exhausttve fllscus.
slon of the I'hlltpplnes questlon, ln tht
course of whlch he says;
Nobody who will avail hlmsolf of thefacts will longer hold that there was anyalllance between our soldiers end the In-

.urgents, or that any promlse of Inde¬
pendence was made to them. Lonif before
their leader had reached Manlla they hadresolved. If the commander of the Ameii-
can navy would glve them arm. withwhlch to flght the Spanish army. theywould later turn upon us, whlch theydid murdi-rously nnd wlthout the ahadowof oau.se or Justtncatlon.
There has been no tlme slnce the de-¦tructlon of the enemy's fleet when w.could or should have left the Phllipptn.archlpelago. Aft< r the treaty of peac.was ratifled no power but congress could¦urreiHU-r our soverelgnty or allenate afoot of the terrltory tnus acqulred. Th.

congress has not seen flt to do the en.
or the other. and the president had noauthorlty to do elther. If he had been soIncllned. whlch he was not. 8o long a.the soverelgnty remalns In ua lt is theduty of the executlve, whoever he maybe, to uphold that soverelgnty and If ltbe attacked to suppress Its a.sallants.>Vould our polltlcal adversarles do le.**It has boen asserted that thero wouldhave been no flghtlng ln tha Phlllppln..ir congress had declared Its purpose toglve Independence to the Tagal lnsur-
gents. The Insurgent. did not walt forthe aotlon of congress. They assumed thaoirenslve: they opened ftre on our army.Thoae who assert our responslblilty forthe beglnnlng of the conflict have for-gotten that before the treaty was ratlilcdln the senate. and whlle lt was belngdebated In that body. and whlle theIiacon resolutlon was under dlacusslon
on *eb. 4. 1899. the lnsurgents attackedthe Amerlcan army. after belng previous-ly advised that the Amerlcan forces wereunder orders not to nre upon them ex-cept In defense. The papers found In th.recently captured archives of the ln.ur--ents demonstrate that this attack had
een carefully planned for weeks beforeIt occurred.

.lo.*.001- PurPo.e to e.tablish ln thepnuipplnes a government suttable to th.Waata and eonditiona of the lnhabltant.*I!5 \° pi>er>ar^ tnem for "«'" rovernment.and to glve them self government whenthey are ready for lt and aa r.pldly a.}-e£ are I**dy for «t. That I am almlagto do under my constltutlonal authorltvan ..V continue to do untll congressshallI determlne the polltlcal statu. of th.lnhabltant. of the archtpelago.Are our opponents agalnst the treaty?r so. they must be remlnded that ltcould not have been ratifled ln tha senatebut for their aaslstance. The senate
w. w raJtih«d the treaty and the congresswhlch added its saaction by a large ap-proprlatlon comprised senators and repre-sentatlve. of the people of all partlesNVould our opponents surrender to thelnsurgents, abandon our soverelgnty orcede lt to them? If that be not their pur¬pose. then lt should be promptly dlsclalm-ed, ror only evll ean result from thehop.s raised by our opponents ln themln.ls of the Plliplnos, that with theirsui .hs at the polls ln November therewlli be a wlthdrawal of our army and ofAim-rlcan soverelgnty over the archl-p. lago: the complete Independence of th.l;ilalog people reoognlzed and the powersof government over all the other peoplesof the arehii>elago conferred upon thaTalalog lead.rs.
The effect of a bellef ln the mlnds ofthe lnsurgent.s that this will be done haaalready prolonged the rebellion and in-creaaes the aacaaatty for the contlnuanceof a large army. It ls now deluylng fullaeace in the arehipelago.The Amerlcan people will not make themurd.n-ers of our soldiers the agents ofthe repuhlic to convey the blessings ofUberty und order to the Phl)!pplnes Th. vwill not make th^m the bullders of th*.new commonwealth. Sueh a course wouidbe a betrayal of our sacred obligations tothe peaeeful Klllplnos. and would pfa«-e?k^ ue mert,v ot dangerous adventurersthe lives and property of the nativea andforeigners. It wouid make possible andaasy the commission of such atrocltles astJ.!T%?.eCI?tlJ' vLlanne<5 to b« executed onthe 22d of February, ls», in the city ofManlla. when only the vlgllance of ourarmy prevented the attempt.There were those who two years a*owere rushlng us on to war with SpainWho are unwtlllng now to aceept its elea?

us who advocated the ratification of the;.r ,y.< P***«- but n°w protest againstIt. obligatlons. Nations whk-h go to warmust be prepared to aceept Its resultanrSSSrSSSftSA.**- th<y »«>«. traa'Si.
Those who profess to dlstrust the hb-eral and honorable purposes of the ad-Sd?.,.8trat,on ln ,ts treatement of thePhillppines aro not Justlfled. Imperlallsmhas no place in Its ereed or conduct Free-Bom 1. the roek upon whieh the Repub¬llcan party I. builded and now rests I b-*Tty Is. ih?w Breat ^eP«blican do'ctriR.for whlch the people went to war Ouropponents may distru.t themselves butfhey have no right to discredit the 'goodfalth and patrlotlsrn of the mav>rlty ofthe people, who are opposed to themthey may fear the worst form of Imperlal¬lsm with the helplesa Fillplnos in th rhands. but If they do It ls because theyhiaJ%oI5a,rted w'th,.th"« »Pirit and falth oftha fathers and have lost the vlrillty ofth. founders of the party whlch theyprofess to represent. y
The letter concludes with a brlef refer-ence to the Chinese controversy and thathorough reunlon of the north and souththroufch the Spanish wax
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Natlonal Employment
Agency.

27 N. Junlper Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.
I ean plaee any nnmber of younghonee work girla. Good wagea. Writa

or partienlara' 6 34

The Pianet, only $1 50 per jear.

Cures
WeakMen

Free
Insures Love and Happiness.Mow any man may qulckiy cure hlraselfafter years of sufferlng from sexual weak-neas, lost vltalliy. varfcocele, etc . and en-large small weak orgam to full slxe andylgor. elmply aend your nanie and addreas*J,it'w- **¦ W-.1"»»PP. 1*K Hull BlOg , Detrolt,eloh.,and he win giadly send the froe r£celpt with full dlrectlons so that any manruay oasllycurehlmself at bnnie. This Is ceitainlya most generous oiTerand the follow-lng extracts taxen from his daily maUahowbow men wrlte hlra: ¦**"

-JUSfm Dr:-Piease accept my alneerethanks for yours ot recent date I have kIv-en your treatment a thorough test and thebenent has been extraordlnary. lt haacompictely braced me up. 1 aui Juat as vl*or

nTw^ppyVarn?*7 *nd y°U C*nnot .»-fi*-
"Pear lr:.Your method worked beautl-rully. Reaults were exactly what I neededtrength and vlgor have completely re^

¦JJK *nd enlargement lsentlrely satisfac-

"» rJPr/.Yo»"» WS8 "'.Kselved and I hadno trouble ln maklng use of the recept a« dl-rected, and after a tew days use can truth-fully say it is a boon to weak men. I arugreatly lmprovod ln alze, strengtb and vlg-
31 correspondenee la strlctly confldentlal,maiiod ln plaiu sealed envelope. The reeelptls free for tbe asklng and he wants everyman to have it. B '

"A THIN9 OF BEATJTY 18 A JOY
FOREVER"

Do you know that Mr. 0. M. Steward807 Monroe Street, the eelebratedgrainer and aign painter. will grain
your doora or number your tranaoms
artiatieally and beautifully ao that itwill alwaya be a Joy thereafter to look
at them, and oharge you no more andin lome inatancea, not aa much aa
thoae who apoil them and render them
objecta of diapleaaure to you ever aft-
erwarda?
You have only to see hia work to be

eonvinoed. Call on or drop him a dob-
*.*-.S-15-lm

¦KKV;
v ". b . ,.iu

?TaAIl OJonized O.. Harr-jnlll FkaLSARL
cparation that nas aaoa

test of time ana never fails to give pesatisfaction. It rcnders the hair soft. pi.
»nd glossy and makcs it grow. Sold <

40 years and used b' '^nusands %V
miitod harmless. -# festimo- ,*,..
on requast. Only 50 sents. So'.d I
ers or send us $1.40 Postal or H:...
Money Order for three bottles. express -..-
\Vrite your name and address plalnJ.
OZONIZED OX MARKOW CO..

76 Wabaah Ave.. Chic-nro. i<

HUMPHREYS*
VETERINARYSPECinCS

c^iKHA,W.,i- L.» Injurlea.cuaaa S Uheumatlarn. *"¦ ^^

£r£!S££S,£?.ROAT- Qu,M*- *»»»oo««.

.BJBaali WORM8. Beta. Graht, '

SbaklfifiMBB r«M«. Inflnrnaa. la&amedcvax* J Lnnu. Plearo-PDeumoBll. "¦¦"¦

cuaaaj IHarrhea. Ovaeatrry. .»¦»-»¦,

O.O. Preventa MleCARRIAGK.
cwaxa \ KIDXEY ds BL.ADDER DUOROKRa,
JLLiW^ »'«KA«Bfl. Maaae. Braatloaa,
J. R.1BAO CO-«0IT1O\. Ktarlaa CoaUcuaxa { laalcralion. Womach Htaiiera.
aOa.ajaffj I Stabla Caaw. Ten Spectflca. Book, tte., B7.At druntUU or aent propald on rrorlpt ofprki.

XERVOUS DEBILITY5
VITAIa WEAKXISS

and Prostratlon from Over-
¦work or other causes.
HumphreyV Komeopathio Speciflo1*0. £8, m UMovtraOy-Mra, the onlyauooeeeful remady,

*1 per vial,orapeclalpacka«awith powder.forSaSold b/ Drocclau, or hhI poM p*>4 oa r*c«tpt of prlco.acirmiiwH. *o-.«>c.-nnu«* j>h.8f., wTa»a
Are You Ooming 10 ^he National BaptpConroetion?,'
All delegatea expeeting withont failto attend the National Baptiat Oon-

vention 12lh, 18th, 14th. 15th and 18thof Beptember will plaaae aend in their
namea at onee with proner addreaaeaS *leT- 5" F* Qr»h»m. 728 N. 2ad 9t..Riohmond. Va.
Failure to comply with thia requeatmay give delegatea aome trouble inbeing apnointed to their homea.Youra reapeetfully,.f W. F. Qba-um.

ROBT. S, FORRESTER
FLORIST,

215 E. Leigh Street,
Ricliinond, Virgin a

Iamprepared to furniah the publiewuhplantB of all kinda. Cut fljweratuneral deaigns, eto... twill be pleaaed to hane at-e. nv
ronage of the publie^

SECOND TO NONE.
Wo nin's orner? Stone

Beneficial Ass'n-
Incorporated, March, 1897

.~."~*

OFFICE: - - 502W.LeighSt.
Authorized Oapital, $5,000. *

Olaima promptly paid aa aoon as sat-tafaetorv notice of aioknesa or death i.plaeed in home offloe.
OFFICE R8:

Louiaa E Williama, . President£*. H°>*n«. - Viee-PreaidentBettie Brown, - . Treaaureryildred Cooke Jonea, See. A Bue. Man.
Board or Dissctorb :

Louiaa E Williama, Kate Hohaee,
n A.,eJ* John.,Pn' Ann M Joho.onBettle Brown, Mildred O. Jonea.

KNOXVILLE_COLLEGE,
TwKNTY-FlFTH ANNIVKRSA-
w*y Jtjbilkk, June ii and 12.

*££&£?! hK Prominent EdoeatoraSouth and North, iacluding Preaident
t © *i. OQQoili of Hantaville, Dr. E.
« **T? of G»n»»on TheoloKiaal Seminarj, Rev. Q. w. Mood of Fiek Uni-»eraity,Dr. W. H. Metaiilan, of AUe-ghany p*., Ciovernor Benfan McMil-an and otuera.
Reduoed ratea on the eartifleate plaaof one and ataird from all poinleiatllilimi, Kent.eky, Qf^r^ and

fJ?^?*^ ffi V '*** 0f N__Afnel, light, furaiehed room, ete, 908.

^ 1,000 REWARD. .

Dr. Srtea, Marveloxls Medtiirn
Otves the aames of dead and ttrtng fiiend.tell who and when you will mafry, also olbuslness Jourueys, lawsulta, abaaut trlends

lLSalla.?r.aH[1*^?ln8 you *now, no mattetwhat lt la. He ean call np your aplrttmenda and show them to yeu. Can mak«them rapa". areund tbe room. He ask. ncqiiestlonsdon'taskyou to wrlte namea fo»him. Don'ttryto pump you ln any waybut tells you rigbt off. He 1. thoroughly endorsed by leac'rng splrttualists everywfa^rereeelved from them a gold medal and .peolal llcense to praetlce his wonderful powerscredentlals no one elsecau show, can glvtthou8auds of refereneea to both white anocolored patrons. Twenty-Ove years practlct.aatvea in Brooklyn.will show you that hf
ean do all that he can tell of. Can tell what
buslness ls best for you and where, how u
wiii xpoeay rnarriage with the one you loveHow to be succ^esful lnallyourdolng.trshort what Is be<«. m do. He succeeds when-
all others fall. r-osltlve satisractlon or nc
pay. Call and i,ee. Vou will nnd it lueky tc
consult this Chrtstlan gentionian. He has.
medlclne that will cure drunkenness, cad b«bo jjlven patlent not knowlng lt. Thosandr
through him are now

_, R1CH, HAPPT AND 8T7CCB8SFTJL. ¦>
with all their undertaklnga, wbfle thoae whc
negleot his advlce aro still la^orlng againstpoverty. Through his perfect knowledge oJ
chemlstry. he can impart to you a secret that
will overeonie your enemles and wln youiTriends. His aid and advlce has ofte-n beec
sollclted; the result has always been the se-
curing of sneedy and happv niarrlages ani
all your wlshes. In love affalrs he nevejfaila. He has the secret of wlnnlng^the a£
oetlon. ol 'be ppeslte aez It la the euratof splrltn.liHra that In all large eltlea thatt
are a cla.a of men and wemen who elaln
power. they do not dohcm. Tb«y hav*nelther glfu, credentlal. nor refereneea.
Barely the oolored people .re not.o w.htlngln aena. a. to throw their tlme and money"^M onaueh. Dr^ha. refer. to tbe Hon.WtHlam T>nmore. "nihlteet and ball^er, 41Clevelana "ve.. ana Arther "ewell "hlp-bullder, -outh ..rooktyn. AU Taave knowthim for thepast seven years. He glves tfreete.tof his power to all. Thedoctorhairactlced Ove years ln New Orleana, 6t. Lotla. Memphla and Ixmlsvllle; understandithoroughly the dlseases, speilg or lnftuenostthe race 1. aa njeet to. H e ls now and alwaythad a large patronage from them.

PLKASS READ THK FOLLOWINQ:

ItfiRSSaaJtaS ft im -Tnta Utocertifythat came to New York from Albany. 1 wa.B strangar ln a strangeelty. out of work a
~

outof money. I had no Wk ta anythli.
VVS »dvla«d me to go and see or. 8beat ald. He told me the cause of my trouble*he twtme ln and treated me as a brothetThrough him I got a good posltlon tbat vei-week. I bad been to others: thcytook m»
money and did roe no good. I bleaa thedaiI nrat met Dr. 8hea. I would adrlae all lrbad luck, alck or ln trouble to go to him at
once, a> Slncerely, |

a

Albbbt Atbbb, «67 Atlantlc At.^!,e*h,»P,.ainfl<ll<i' A"*" U' l*l-Thl« ls tCcertify that mv busband had gone awav an£been abaent two years. I mourned for hlnrnlKht and day. I gave him up as dead. e>¦ Honrlngoftha wondorful thlng. Dr cdiNwasrtolng. I reeolved to con.ult him. H«told me my hashand was allve and well anf:where he wa*; told me he would (»<n« hom«and when. Tomyjoy all of lt came wue. H«!s bome now, come back 11 ke one from th«...vd. I alao wl.h to aay taat this month 1lost tha tum of $280. I am a poor womaoan3 £ w»» jnost lasane I went to Dr She.and he told me 1 would find my money and
w.,ny L11^"*"* J°y ! <1J<1 tmd 1* »» l»« told mei thank (lod there is a man so glfted ln ouimld.t that can help people and tell thenwhat to do. Slneerely,

Maa. Uahy Mixi.br,
aouth Plalnflald,.N. J.

A SKN8AT10»I IN BROOKLTN-A KTNI9
TBR'S 8TATKMBNT.

wtHS^SSCiSStSSR ot my P*rtaHone«>TT*? .lcl-ai?<1 ha troubla for a longtlme. Mra
derstand her ease. She had .everal Ooctors.but none of them seemed to know^nVtwat"the mattar. Non. could do herany rood Itwao,rnyJuty as her pastor to calf aad aeeher. Hearlng of the wonderful w.rk belnadone bv Dr 8nea the last faw y ears, I though"I would caU and see him mvself. I foundhim a kind sympathetlcgentleman. He gavemaa wonderful teatof hl. powers; told m.to aendl him a loek of patlent's hair, whlch Jdldby herdaughter.He toidatonee what was the matter aaajln a short tlme cured her aound aud wellRor fauilly had ^emlngiy been uuder acloudNow all ls ebanged. All are well andprtwiaroui I can truly and heartlly recommeud Dr Hhea to all thoae ln slckneas or dUtreeaof any klnd. Rev. Wuilun JohneonPastor I^hanon Church, Brooklyn aaDr. Shoa cau show thousanda wch «. Bbmabove. ¦"¦

DR. snfi
has been earefully educate* ln the Hommpathlc and Kcieetlc Schoola of Me^lclneHis B-aeeaaa ls wonderful ln curtng paralysiaRlieumatlam. Asthma, Sore Ky««, -f^moraCancers, Constlpatlon. Agne. jSvaDenataTapeWorms. LlVer Complalnts, iSeateea.SuSST-K 1>r°P»yA p"«*. Nervous Deblli^Heart nisf-ase Comsumptlon, Dlaeaaee o»
andai, atxange mysterious rtlseases wluct.iV,«<-°£\ understaud. All dlseases, acmattcr what they be. Notblug l.ut hunoraaft^gg-gL He can and will honest*teil you lf you can be cured. Has all neeremediesand new success Has nad ampkenl!?rl''n^e ,"_l>ubl,c hoapltala and prlvawcllnlea. No trifllng with buman llfe. CaUl atonee. ¦«.»*»»

Do not delay. Dlplomaa hang ln parlora£-4\»£*!K*8ter?d r>h>8klan- A new remedjfor Rheumatlsm Just dlscovered, not a llaament. Hopeless eases and those that othert??-*noJtcare sollclted to call. Fat folks thtrthe ehlldless made parents. All letters mustcontaln*100,twoatamp8, age. loc* of hairForconsultatlon, advlce and dlaguosls. Nc

Charges for medlcal treatment only. Mentlon this paper.
. 6S1PUKTON STREET, .

BBOOKLYN, N. Y;

Tonsorjal Artiat.

Littie Billy'sPIace,
20 W. Leigh St., Riohmond, Va.

First-Class Shaving and
Hair Cutting.

afaaf-'Our atvlea are the lat*-*t andeannot be eaaily imitated. Your pat-ronage reapeotfuliy aolieited.
»pl-28-jy-28.

S. W. Robinson,
23 N 18TH ST
Dealer In Fine Wines,
LIQUORS, CIGARS, &c.

afaaf-All Btook Sold aa Guaranteed.
PROMPT ATTENriON.

YcjirPatronage ia Keapectfully Boli-

WANTED WEEKLY 100 OOOK 8Hooaemaida. and Waitreaaea for
«ul

Mew Y°rt and other NorthernOitiea, weges from $8.00 to $6.00 paweek. TirMa-wtatloa furniahed, alao50 farm handa for Marjlaod.
B. W. ELaoM,.' 417 £. Broad Aa.

Old Phone. 577, New Phone, 113J

A. D. PRICE,'Fnneral Direcior Embalmer and Liverymai»aiffrV*a ****** Pww-Ptlj fllled at Bhoit notioe by telegraph or telephcras*HaHa rented for meeting and niee entertainmenta. Plenty of room^rltaiSi¦w*«»4-rJ conT.«ieBcea. Large pionie orband wagona f*- l;Ac .., reaatmav

211 East Leigh Street
[Rbsidbncb Nbxt DoorJOPBN DAY AND NIGHT.Man on Duty Aia Night

Established 1868. Old 'Phone 1431

J. A. «5cC. J.

Cooke
SUCCESSORS TO

HenryCooke,
Jacob A. Cooke. Cornellus J. Cooke

Fnneral Directors, Embalmers and Liierymen
OFFICE, WAREROOMS & STABLES;

528 N. Adams St. Near LeiphSt.Night Calla and Orders by 'Phone Promptly Ezeeuted. rteaidenoeUp-ataire,

Hotel Dale °T*i£s&&2Atlantic City N. J.
Ladies' and Gents' Cafe. Eurooean Flan.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
E. W. DALE, Prop. NATHANIEL DIGGS, Me

^.'''*''v*'°'*>''*tT** ttt tatut .uut^u^,^^^BEFORE
MAKING"^"* *

.Your purohaae yoa wonld do well
to oaU at the most reliable fumiturehouae in the city and aee the flne
liue of

Refrlgeratora,
flattingg, Oii-Cloths,

And in faet everything that is need-ed in houae furniahinga.
RUgajalD CARPgTa.

Of every deaeription . alao the lat-
eat deaigna in ROOKERS and apea-itd OHA1RS. Our goods are thebeat for the prioe and the price ii
very low.

C. 6. Jnrgen's Son
491 WaHT RPfun o-p a

John Polke,
[Formerly of807 N. lat 8t,,) HaaRe

mo ed hia Entire

Restaurant
16 We«t Broad St.,

All Kinda of mlxed drinka aerved at
the tabla. Lunehea aerved to order

Special aeoommodation.

Wc8D You Are Sick
Poreand Freah Mediemei only wlli
C,9**^70*1 thenpurehaie yonr.-' Druga and Medieiae from; #

Leonard's
Reliable

Preecriptloa
Drus aStore

724, Northgecond Street.
"*""~"~,*""*..****"^""-"-"".".«

Wm- Tennant,
9 E. Duval St Richmond, Va.

.Dealer in.
FINE GROCERIES, MEATS,

VEGETABLES, CIGARS
TOBACCO AND FEED.

WOOD AND COAL;_^__ PRIJBS IX5W. .

'The Economy
808 N. 8RD 8TREET.

W. O. Turner, Prop.
aaWPRACTIOAL CUTTER AKBFITTER. Geate'Fine Garmenta Tnapubhe ia invited tocall and inaDeatna.mer(ioDodT.ImPOrted WffiftS

OLEANISG, ^EmGAN^REPAIB,

DENTISTRY
PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Fice Denlatry l, poaeibie, only withSaa. T"6^1. g""g" «ntO *B>2m f°a>m w,th inflnit« eare andSSr. Mone* mveated in flne Den-5&»H ¦ **«* rate of intereS,"ftj *°r . 1 'e-time. The InYtSeatia beau.ifnl Teeth, Oomfor*Pleaeuraand Health. "«»«»¦.
Ovrica Hopaa: From 8 A. M. to 8 P. _f.

Old Phone, 816

Dr. P B Ramsey.
.02 w. Lalffh St.. Rlchaaoed. Va.

JA. REXaVL,

GRAPHOPHOM^
-FQR-- _»d_^V I

$5.22
.

rtecaW \
Mractlaa, I

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUFU
AB taa W..Bar. fti.«f e

¦aah~rrfcaa Ya*k4^r al^aaaeT f
Ifhea accompanlad by agraphogto«e can baaandtoSa^SrdleScda*7.©^

re ear saawet .#.«.
COUJMBU PBONOGRAPH CO.
. . C»_KACo71i» wiaa^i-a.BT. uw/fs, «o-y« oe*» sc

U^KtA. i

¦°*^%A5r
'¦¦Wlik,,,


